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WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.—Rumors areagain
rife of important changes in the Cabinet. A.
senator high in the confidence of the Presi-
dent asserted it, and that itwill occur before
the Waning ofanother moon.

Secretary McCulloch has completed his
financial bill, and will transmit it to Con-
gress as soon as theyconvene, Heproposes
to ftind the seven-thirties and compound
interest notes as rapidly as. possible. The
latter, after they mature, will not be alegal
tender.

Mrs: Clay, the wife of Rebel C. C. Clay,
just returned from Fortress Monroe, has
strong hopesof securing his parole.

The President has decided to send to Con-
gress all the correspondence between the
United States and France in regard to
Mexican affairs. Its publication will pro-
duce quitea sensation. •

Inauguration of the ?Mayor of N. York.
NEW Yonu, Jan. 2.—MEyozoffoffamn de-

livered -his inaugural address, yesterday.
He argues that the City GoVernment should
be free from control by the State Legisla-
ture. The funded debt of the city is over
$41,000,000, on account of which the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund hold's9,-
500,000. The debt is amply.secured by.the
entireproperty of thecity. He suggests.the
sale, at auction, of large, portions of the un-
improved property of the city, virhich would
-now bring large prices. He believes. that
the city shouldhold and.contiolits markets,
wharves, piers, and ferry franchises, and is
-against the sale of them. The tax levy of
the year is over $18,000,000, of which $3,000,-
000 is for State Purposes, $4,750,000 for police
and other county purposes expendedby the.
Commisaioners appointed by the" Legisla-
ture, and $1,500,000 forriot damages and the
war bonds. The tax levy next year is ex-
pected to be at least $3,000,000 less.

The Mayor recommends that the Cham-
ber of Commerce be havited, to confer with
the Commissioners of the Sinking Fond on
the subject of iron piers and warehouses.
He hopes for the removal of the old mar-
kets, which disgrace the city, and the erec-
tion of new ones which would be anorna-
ment. He calls for the prompt cleaning of
the streets and the prinif;ihment of all viola-
tions of the city ordinances by throwing
garbage into the streets. He also suggests
sanitary regulations in view of the possibly
approaching cholera, and the vigorous en-
forcement of the plans now in progress for
improved sewerage. He finally recom-
mends areductionof expenses and says he
will do'all in his power to thwart improvi-
dent legislation and check extravagant
expenditures. •

Freedmen's Celebrationin l'etersbturg,Va
PETERSBURG,,Jan. I.—The Freedmen of

this city and ie adjacent counties, cele-
brated their freedom, to-day, by marching
in procession through the principal streets
and public speaking. The weather was
very unpropitious, but greatnumbers par-
ticipated in the celebration. The different
Societies of the Freedmen donned -their
badges and turned out with banners. The
occasion-wag one - of great rejoicing with
them and every thing passed oft in perfect
order. . ' ',

• . ' ,

Froth Richmond:
Riciamown Va. aan. I—.gain has been

fell' inghere all day, but the temperature is
znildfor the season. • -

,

The colored people assembled en Masse
this forenoon, and . in, the First African
church celebrateCtheir deliverance,from
slavery. SeVeral:aildresses were delivered,

At theopening or the, new 131.11iard, Hal-
to..night Phelan and Carmeplayed a match
game of 500 points dame*TS the victor,
running atonescois 206 points: .;

Froth. Texas.
YoBK steams!' Wil-

mington has arrived from GalvestOn on
December 24th:' ' -

Gevernor Hamiltoni hid issued aprpola-
mation restoring, so'_far as inhis Power, to
their civilrights, all persons recommended
for spechdpardon. - •

dalveston advicesof Dec. 27th, state: that
the new bark B. S. Ewell, of Richitiond,
Maine, was driven ad:Lore-On the coast,on- 1the 26th, 12 miles west, fthat port. 1 :1 '

paptF.A. llpsseyandinfeand daughter .

reached thereinsafety, after'twelve ,hours`l
exposure inane of the beats: The shipWae-'
fotimling badly when he left.; -The-mates :
and crew had n'ot' hear* fiOrn,'hutwere probably sake.' •'• •-••

GALVESTO2i -D*f 29.-7 The,-bdik s.
Baa, will be nearly. a tatillC6ii.aad

being stripped. A small portion or the
cargo'maylie"saved in a"bialy damaged
condition. • - =

PermsyWania,egkdatttre. '
, 4 ,

HARRISBURG,Jz:4-The new House of
Representatives met-at noon to-day.

JamesR. Kelly, of. Washington ootmty,
(Republican_) was elected 444340 <on the
first ballot.

On taking the chair Mr. Kelly made a
speech in which;afteribanking the House
for the honor done him, he said, thecloudof war having passed;away, and the ally of
Treason, Slavery, being dead, a gloriouu
future awaited the country;. Pennsylvania

i'eap thebenefit of asteadfast adhi3reim
to the cause for Which: she sacrificed her
blood and treasure.

The speech was received with applause.
The credentials of the Members were then
read and they were sworn into office, after
which the House adjourned. ' • .

The Senate d'oes not meet until 3 o'clock.
The message left by the Goveinor before

he departed for Cuba, will be sent in to-morrow. - It is very brief.
The New York Legislature.

ALBANY, Jan. 2.—The Legislature met to-
day. The Governor's message congratu-
lates the legislatnre on :the return of an
hOnorable peace, and earnestly urges the
claims of maimed and disabled soldiers of
Nfivi• York for_ permanent' relief from the
General and State governments.

The Comptrollers report shows,a deft-
cidney of ' $1,179,000.1. The receipts of the
fiscal year . , ending September 30th, were
$16,273,000. - Payments $16,183,000. The
funded debt of the State is ' 56,051,000,$228,000 having been redeemed during the
year.

The Superintendent of Banks.reports,lo9
banks bonductinglitainess under the State
laws and that 193-have retired-from the old
system during the year, nearly all'of which
have been ,converted into national banks.
The amount of outstanding circulation is
about $27,000,000. The Goyernor speaks
favorably of the national banking system
and says the State has made steady progress
in agriculture and manufactures. The col-
leges and academies of the State show a
gratifying continuance of prosperity and
usefulness; and the school system increases
inefficiency and importance. The Governor
suggests further legislation in view of the
increase of lawlessness and crime and ofr
sanitary measures to avert the cholera.

The receipts of the canal department for
the year 1865,show a decrease of $780,000
from the previous year, and theexpenses of
repairs and maintenance of the canals ex-
ceed that-of 1864 by $932,000. The aggregate
exceeds the surplus net revenue of the
canals by nearly $50,000. The canal debt
is $19,424,000, there having been paid during
the year $2,903,003; thebalance of the sink-
ing -fund available, to the payment of prin-
cipal and interest, is $3,228,000.

. The Governor anticipates the payment of
the debt of 1864by October 1868, reducing
the entire debt to $11,500,000. He does not
recommend present action on the subject o
the Niagara Falls ship canal, for constitu-f
tionalreasons preferring to await the action
of the State Convention which will probably
meet early in 1867. He thinks a railroad
constructed exclusivelyfor freight transit as
important; as even an enlargement of the
canalswill, in his opinion, not long meet the
requirements of freight transportation, and
concludes with an exhortation for cordial
co-operation in support of the just- rights of
all citizens of the Union from which the
only element of weakness and danger has
been removed.

We should entertain no feelings of bitter-
ness or unkindness to our misguided
countrymen, but be animated by a generous
forbearance. The end of the war is the
occasion of heartfelt joy and gratitude, that
the protecting hanil which upholds the
heavens has been our constant support.

State Comptroller Robinson's report says,
ther&is duefrom taxes by•Neliv, York city
$2,667,000, which if paid as it should have
been; would have left a surplus in the
Treasury in September 30th of 81,488.000,
instead of a deficiendy. The taxes are
now however incourse ofpayment in the
city, where.they are not collected until the
fall, or nearly a year later than in the other
counties. .

The funded debt of the State is $13,613,000,
and the'Comptroller thinks a tax of 1- mill
on the dollar will be sufficient for the ex-
penses of the State government. The ex-
emptions-from taxation are unwise and un-
just, and hethinks the currency should be
reduced.

The Auditor of the Canal department in
his report favors the: enlargement' of the
lockslof theErie and Oswego canal, so as
to adinit the passage of steamers of 400 and
600 tons, running ataspeed of 3i@4 miles
an hour, by which we can place wheat in
New York from Buffalo at 6c. per bushel
'over the tolls and perhaps at a less price.
He takes the same ground as the. Governor
in,regard to theNiagara ShipCaM3L.

New Years at Pottsville.
TorrsvlLLE, Jan., 2.—Yesterday was

observed asa general holiday, all the stores
being closed and business suspended, The
rejoicing was general, flags were flying and
a salute of 100guns fired in honor of "free
America."

Priee of GoldIn New York.
[By the Bankers', Brokers' and Con:unerclal Telegraph

Uric]
NEW YORK, Jan. lst.—Gold has been

quoted to-day as follows:
10.30 A. M. • 144 11.45A. M. 144*
10.45 1441 12.00 M. 144 i
11.00 144*1 12.15P. M. 144*
11.15 144/ 12.30 1440.

PLarkets.
Nkw Yorm, Jan. 2:—Cotton Is quietat 53 cents for

middlings. Flour dull; sales of 3,500 barrels. at un-
changed pricea. 'Wheat quiet but firm. Corn dull.
Bacon quiet.' Pork heavy at$3l 1234 for mess. Lard
heavy at 193:e0. WhirkY dal/.

Nay.. ORLEANS, Dec. 29.—Cotton animated: sales of
4000 boleti at 51. sugar very dull. fair, 123;; molasses
firm atSO cts. to $1; gold dull at 145 w New-York checks
W discount; 'freight-on' cotton to New,York, Theshipowners are yielding to the screwmen's strike, pay-.
ing 16per dayfOr,laborers.

TEEE TRUSTEES of the•Tllinois State Hos-
pital ' for the Insane have issued'a card;
stating that, as, the Legislature at its last
session- omitted making any appropriation
for the institutionfor the year 1866, the hes-
pitalis entirely without means save a small
amountt°;received for the board of:paying
patien s; consequently, , all the incurable
patients supported at county chaTge have
been dered discharged, as lvell as others,whbee residence in the institution has been
nrotra ted sufficiently to teat—their cura-

,
•

, •

OF ' THE NEW German • -translatitin of
- Shakespeare,- includtd;in the ".Bibtiothek
Auslandischer sKlassiker," _.‘"Macbeth,"
"Rorrieo and Jriliet." "King Lear,"and
"Cyrabeline,'?i by W; Jorden;.•:"Hamlet,""Liman ofAthens," and."King John," by
L. Seeger; "A. Winter's Tale" . and -"AttichAdo About Nothing," by -K. Sinirock, and
"The Tempest," by Fr. Dingelstedt, hOi-e_already appearedor,aie inthe press.,

Tam quickest kepi or "othertriplietween
the 'Rocky Mountains and the' Misdoturi,River,tyas madein Obtober,Ary Ben Holli-'day's line; in . three days and elevenlibUra—-distance 653 ~MoLane. and:PartYinfBaa!PransissnswsrethePassengeis.'

Oirio is the only State that :wine on ofthe war.,with lesa debtlhan it wentiriwith;thepenal& of taiationhavingbie—aialopted
eveuin-tha,darkest hours. Vhd t3tate'debtis lOW. 1a36001Magainst 1/450124in 186%

' II

r'illlfTSTfiTlETi......7i.
_

_ _

Several Buildings Dedrayed' ler
-:Damaged. ---

VERY I-lEAVY LOSS
This • morning, about half-past twelve

o'clock, a fire broke out in the large Pictotstonebuilding No. 607 Chestnut street....Thenames originated in thesecond story, which
was occupied by John Er. Simmons, dealer
inphotographists' materials. The alarmWas promptly sounded, and the firemen
were early upon theground, butbeforethey
could get fully to work fire had' gained
great .headway, and presented a very
threatening aspect. The 'aparent
which the fire began'was filled with com-
bustible material, and the fire raged furl-

,ously.
Adjoining premises No. 607 on the east is

the large brown Stone clothing store of
Messrs, Rockhill & Wilson. At the rear
end of the western wall of this establish-
merit,.at the second story, a- heavylass
partition only epiarated it from balding
No. 607. Throe this partition the' fire
speedily work , its ,way, and the upper
part of the structure was enveloped. A
considerable portion of the stock of Messra.
R. & W. was removed however.

No. 6Q7 Chestnut street, extended through
to Jayne street, anti at first the mass of the
fire appeared to be at the rear end. Ina
halfhour after the first alarm, the flames.
leaped forth from all the windows of :the
three.upper 'stories and shot high into the
heavens; creating a light which could beseen for miles. Then a dense black smoke
rolled out; the fiery elementburst through
for a momentor twot 'axid then all would be
darkness apin This scene continued for
nearly a half hour and was grand and awe-
inspiring. The heat was great on Jayne
street, but the firemen maintained their
ground heroically,iand immense volumes of
waterwere thrown into theburning struc-
ture by the steam engines. At one time
there were no less than fifty-eight streams
on the Jayne street front.

The eratensiv paper warehouse of Charles
Magarge & Co., at the southwest corner of
Sixth and Jayne streets, was in great
peril; but the windows being -protected by
iron shutters, it escaped damage.

Several small buildings on Jayne street,
immediately opposite theburning statetare,
took fire, but the firemen immediately
turned their streams upon them, and the
flames were extinguished before any serious
damage was done.

The roofof theFalstaff Hotel, at the north-
west corner of Sixth and Jayne streets, took
fire several times, but no serious injury was
done.

Shortly after one o'clock the floors inthe
interior of the building No. 607 Chestnut
Street began to fall through, and immense
volumes of sparks and cinders shot up in
the air and were wafted across the city in a
putheasterly,direction. These sparks fell
in showers in the streets and upon the sur-
rounding buildings, but did no damage.
This was another very-pretty sight. By this
time the police and firemen had got fully to
work to rescue thegoods from the buildings
threatened. Long lines of men with coats,
vests, clothes, boxes, itc., upon their shoul-
der., were to be seen wending their way
down Chestnut street.

Thegoods wets take to the police station,
to the telegraph office and almost every
office along the State Rouse row.

Shortly before two o'clock the front cor-
nice of building No. 607 came down with a
crash: This was rather unexpected and
caused the firemen and spectators to scatter
in all-directions. It was at first thought
that a number of parties had been
injured by the falling stone, but as far as
can be ascertained nobody was hurt. Other
portions of the front wall continued to fall
at intervals, and now but three stories re-
main.

A general alarm was rung between one
and two o'clock, as the fire was raging so
fiercely and threatened the destruction of
the entireblock. The firemen from other
districts then came upon the ground, and
as they arrived went immediately into
service.

By two o'clock the fire had been got
pretty 'well wider control by the firemen,
although an hour or two elapsed before it
was safe to allow the companies to depart
from thescene. As late as noon to-day
some of the timbers in No. 607 were still
burning and "several streams wererequired
to prevent further damage.

Building No. 607 Chestnut street, which is
totally destroyed, was owned by the pro-
prietors of the EVENING BULLETIN. The
front basement was occupied by R. Penit.-
tan as alevaults, and the rear portion by
four express companies for the storage of
unclaimed packages.

The first floor was dccupiedby Harnden's
Express, the Howard Express Company,
Howard & Co.'s Express, and Wells, Fargo
dr. Co. In the front portion were the desks
belonging to theseveral companies, and the
rear part was used as the regular freight
storage depot. The books, papersandvalua-
ble packages in the front were rescued. The
money packages were in the fire proof safe,
which escaped the flames. The greater part
of thefreight on the first floor was removed.

The second story was occupied by John
H. Simmons, manufacturer of photograph
materials. His stock is a total loss.

Thethirdfloor was occupied by Herbert,
Oesterle & Baner,•dealers and manufactu-
rers of gimps, laces and fancy trimmings.
This firm also occupied the fifthstory.

Thefourth story was occupied by Joseph
As eel; bookbinder, as a sheetroom.

The losses of all the occupants are suiteheavy, but are pretty well covered by insu-
rance in nearly all the city companies.

Nos. 603 and 605, the four-story brown
stone store owned and occupied by Messrs.
Rockhill & Wilson, as a clothing house was
badly damaged in the upper part, and the
whole -structure was deluged with water.
The 'stock was principally removed, and
wasthereby somewhat injured. The loss is
estimated at $50,000. Thebuilding is insured
in .the Fire- Asioxiation, Hand-in-Hand,
PennsylvanlEs and other city companies.
Thestock is ,msured as follows:;
Charter Oak, . . . . . $lO,OOO
`.Etna, Hartford, . . . . . 5,800
Reliance, ; . . . . 5,600
Entertsrise, . . . . 5,800
Wm.-W. Alletf& . , . 10,000
Providence, R. 1., . . . 5,000

,400
No. 609 Chestnuts eet, owned by Ams42oor

Hollingsworth, who ides in New 'Eng-
land ,was considerab y damaged in the up-
perpart and had.the oof detitroyed. It was
saved-from destruct on by the iron, doors
which connected it th No. 607.Thebuild-
ing is insured asfollows:
Etna, ,•. . . . . . $16,000.
Bpringfleld. • . . . 6,000
North American, . . • . .

- 6,000

MOOThe bapement Was occupied as a'concert
Bgs:ion. _ ,

-

The firStilocif was occupied by Perry .k
Co. as a clothing ntore:' ' The 'stock escaped
•pretty well,althoughconsiderably damaged
bywater., It wasvalved 81'11601000. and,
Insuredas follows:' ' • -

•

Manhattan, ;• . . , . 5000
000

Metropolitan, • ,
.

5,000
Norwich.; ~"5.000

.

"
' , 10,000

Fulton,; • a -1, • 20,000

, , ' - 410i5 oog
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4300 'll 8 Trees 73.108• = 11.30eh Stßleholas

Notes Tia 4 tvxc i 100 sh Heatonv'e R 630 400'100'. ••cash ' 98% 10ffsh ,do • b3O 49
• 100 City as ; new 90% 100 eh • e- , . 89%
; 200 dO •__

,•-94:1,q 100811 •do_. • 40
dOeoh Jere Well •34 100sh.Phil &^.ll:rie' • 303 i
30 eh • R 5334 100 di - do _b3o 30%

400 ' do bad 1354 12eh 7th National Bk 95.,;
# Bh • ,do ' 1394 109eh Perin&R“ 3de57 I
OW SIC do• ssWn&lnt51' 000shißig„Tiountain • ;400sh Wm Penn 0"b 5 115 'O%

• . /wogs OF STOOKS. IN NEW YORK.
• • • • •-• ' (By 21s/egroph.) •

Amorksan sales . • - `sales ,

Beading Railroad. 5336 sales sales.
Wee:York CentraL • ' 0731' bid salmi

U. 13:eaint. * • 1044% Balm sales ‹z„
an19.2na

tof • • .10ksi Bales aalee
lEcie ..4

, • ..., . . sales tlsales
.HudsonElver-. . •-- talesi Illinois CentraC......, • • bid , ' —••••' sales
icrozulwest.- •A3..... . ......... salsa ' sales

.

31.6.RNET.STRIKET &TORE TO 'LET. The
second story of Store No. 245 Market street--26:,

-fee front, 160 feet deep,to Church alley. To anunex.;
ceptionable' tenant terms satisfactory. ft* 1. ,

TNDLA.itrit.BEIV 71.A.0 ~.BELITNG STEAM:“.I.IOACIEING, ROMAz: ! a :*cal... ;. thilgait i..
211 OPooo Andtr24.B.eleawill%PATE,..ITHO§E,VITIZartNizz°,7 the, 'ÜBBER, MEN%PAOLI:Nu.
.0117 1!
' c:, :7i:••." ' .• ,: ~., ' ~,',•, •,• 4,. J 6' 4

.!

:-."'•-'!L •.ar: -fter 9GCbYEAES808 (177mu8 ,e,ee.C• 3citl,CAlth-'f l,]N4i:-Ve4iiiii4l.okit.4-AIftpAY7OT4VT:GARDEN And P.A. ': t,,:' 4.2,-....a. y,7ir7P 7•whtehthe Atteritlon ofItoou'lw. '3 ' ea.• •

"PARLEY:I,OOO BtutheleCanadaBarleyInStoreand:
-0for sate b 7 B°VDER Pock 'Stret
Wbarf , .

bneheleCanada Barker; in store and
-LP for sale by ,BeA..l3olll)Xlatdt !Street,

„

THB DAILY EVENING BU ETIN: PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY. JANUARY 2, 1866.
• t , •TliteseCond floor was occupied by Sehia,ck i Finance ana Bnaniesio..jan. 1566.-

"&-Bruares-w-billiard -saleanr-The-tables- —Thvie-wutficeftaemenift-th-eittowlioafa-thist-were tr bAIM-IML4"•Wa7.Vft ?.4 are insured morning, but the _tranka9tions, mere very moderate.04e_Rpypl and other--wrriPinles: . The 1i ,devenipient Leias,.wers tiat:•egereeriaraely7eigSM in thePlies wereallstoren'. email couposs eff,, closedbp tdd,llos esked,The • thiXd. staiy, fiont Mee occupied` -b3 TheSeveri-Xhirtleil eeld,at SBX. 101;was; hid•for theGeorge 'Debbi tit Ce..fiertlers in photograph ,
siVfmrenties, aria for the Ten-Forties.. 100wasmaterials. --The -stock--was damaged by bid for:the State War Loan withnoneoffered atthisWalk' and issfulryll-usure_d „BehaUce figure. City Leans •ofthe new issues, were drmiat:9o.V,'and othernrmpaines. The' rear j3oillilla Of 4g903(t. Reading Bellroad, was sold to a eenshiereblethe eluteflOorwas occupied by F. Aforas,as , extent at iamig43%, and Philadelphiaand. Brie ßailBa-lit.hogrllphie printing establishment. He , r oa d at 80%... 125 was bid for Camden•and Amboy

• rasjukt moltig in, arid-Ws loss *slightby Railroad for „Little Schuylkill ItailrOad; 57 forwater. •- • • , • ; • Pennsylvania Railroad; SO% fot North PetmaYlvardaThe fotirth'storY was occupied by• Joseph "naureaa; 45% for Catawissa Railroad Preferred, and
A. SpeA, bonithinder. Ris machinery, 29% for the ComMOn Stock. Canal stocks were dullpresses, &c., and an immense number of LewihNavigatum ‘wfts arm at543f, Wyoming ,valley
sheets-of "works belongingAo-different pub- atat ssx; erris canal Preferred at 115, and. SchulkilUshers sufferedseverely from water. Loss avupluon at 293 y for the Preferred, and F. for, theinsured._ • Commonstock. Oil sackEs wereheavy, and in the Pe-

!. The Iblltlr floor was occupied by John troleum Board there was not a single ,entry on ;their
Her-Dian, ' book' binder. Hii loss isnot booki. In.Bank shares the only sale was of Seventh
seriousand :wad by, water. - National at 95. Hestonville Passenger Railway was

The CommonwealthBuilding on the West fina, selling aat 89R,©40regular, and:4o3i h..=
suffered some injury by water. The Fire Insurance 'company ofthe Countyof

,

The stock in the gentlemen's furnishing delphia has declared ' dividend ofthree pe cent.

tofeorthiMtg tporth-hstore of Linford Lukens, at the southwest 11,Hon.Pl:ra j/T:6k' gie:icorner of Sixth and Chesthut streets, was Deposits and Coinage at the United states Mint,for
removed and hesustained some loss thereby. the month ofDecember, 1565:

The locality which was ravaged by the DEPOSITS.
Gold Deposits fromall sources.... . 4979,805 26'conflagration posseeses considerable his- Silver, Deposits , including purr/;li.ies" 44,079 48

torical interest. The first building ever -
erected on the spot was the Chestnut Stxeet
Theatre. This.was put up inthe latterpart
Of the last century, and it was considered
the most magnificentstracture of, the kind
In the country: In theyear 1822.the theatre
took fire and the flames spreading through
,the structurewith great rapidity, the entire
-eatablishrnent was totally. destroyed. The
theatre wasrebuilt at once and thenew
structure Wanthe one so wellkliown to most
of the present generation Philadelphians
as the Chestnut Street Theatre, or "Old
Drury," as it Came to be known.

' On t.he night of :December 26th, 1851, the
great fire at Hart's Building took place, and
the flames extending itollte westward,: de-
stroyed the Shakespeare Suilding on the
opposite corner and adjoining the Theatre.
The Shakespeare Building was totally de-
stroyed, together with the buildings north
of it onSixth -ntreet.

In 1854 the Chestnut Street Theatre was
taken down, and the buildings now num-
bered 603 and 605. and 607 and 609, were
erected on the site. The Brown Stone
Clothing Hall of Rockhill At Wilson occu-
pied the eastern half of the theatre lot, and
two beautiful Picton stone structures were
erected by Mr. Rulings Cowperthwait on
the western half.

Total Dep05it541,023,&44 74
, BOLD C OINAGE.

No. ofPieces. " . Value.Done Baasars
üble' Eagles 51,105 ' 51022,100 00

Fine - 12 -1 97
Total _66,117• _ ‘ srt..vrza. -

• 111,M996 97

HalfDollara..—
Quarter Dollars — ----79999.35,400 00

' ' 2,400 . 600 00
Finebrus VII 26

Total -73,210 . .136,731 26
" COPPER.

.Cents:- - '4,228,000 , , $42,230 00
Two Cent pieces 1,077,500 • . . 21,550 00
Three Cent p1ece5................ 1,326,000 39 760 00

t Total ................._..:_.."_-6,631,500 . . 003,610 00
RECAPITULATION.

Pieces. ' Value.
Gold Coinage.....' • 56.117 '-, $1,128,996 97
Silver • 73,210 56,731 26
Copper ..,:......-.—...6„631,500 103,610 00

.
TotaL—--..---.. 6.703527 01,749.233 23

Jay Cooke & Co. quote GovernmentSecaritles, doz.,
today. as follows: ‘. '

. . Selling-
-17. G. 6's, Mt,*---...-- 1711df-, 104%

•

Old 5.20 Bonds-, . ......—...-100, 16.53‘
New 0 1.9-34:---7--..........1014 1923 i5-20 Bonds, 1865... .--.--.......1013 , 10M,
10-40 .8and5.........=•..................:-. 934 94
7 5-10 Augu5t...__......_...........—.98 99%

" inne.----.-----_ 934. 99
" July.. . _._._ . 99Certilleatei-OF itidei;ited—iiesTs......... 98 t 98%

Gold—at 12 o'clock ---..--.—.144- , 14434
Messrs.Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South Third

street, make the follerwing _quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1%P. M.:

Raying. 13elling.
American .144 144 X
Quarters and halves
Dimes and halfdime. tr 2

In the year 1865 the EvEierge) BULLETIN
AssOCIATION pure eqed the building 607,
and they were waiting to secure possession
of the property, in order to fit it upfor their
publication office. It will be rebuilt with-
out delay, and at once occupied by the Buz.-
LETuc, the proprietors of which trusting
that itwill be long before the site already
ravaged by, three destructive conflagrations
will be visitedby a fourth.

Spanish Quarters ,-
Penna. Currency .

142

New 'York Ifxcl,n7e---"-- :44 dig.

Smith, Randolph & CO., Bankers, 16 Booth Third
street, quote at 1 o'clock as follows:
Gold.iii.U.S.iiOnig-104 11143i

103 1033
1564 .11:12 102/,1.4.. 102 102

U. S. 10-40
......... MI SA

11.U. S. ;-30's—lst serles---- 99 99i;
51 series 96%._ 99

STEALING AT THE FIRE.—At the fire on
Chestnut street above Sixth, this morning,
the thieves carried ontheir operations quite
extensively, the principal victims being
Messrs. Rockhill fk, Wilson. The police
made a number of arrests and the cells at
the Central Station were completely tilled
with the pilferers. Among the goods at the
station, belong to R and W., an old pair of
pantaloons was found. The owner had
evidently changed them for a new pair, and
in his hurry left behind his pocket book,
containing six dollars.

The prisoners were all arraigned before
Ald. Beider this morning, and were com-
mitted in default of $lO5OO bail to answer at
Court. The names of the defendants and
the circumstances under which they were
arrested, are as follows:

Jas: Purley, residing at No. 1171 South
Eleventh street, caught in the act of stealing
from Rockhffi (Cr.

~adseries. -„L -

U.B. Certificates of Indebtedness
- 99:n ?948.-i"

Philadelphia liftwkelis.
TrM.:oB7,Jan. 2.—The market far all descriptions of

produce is characterized by remarkable quiemdennd
the changes in price are unimportant.

There is little orno shipping demand for Flour and
the only sales reported are 1000 barrels extra family
on secret terms and a few hundred barrels for the
supply ofthe home consumers at $7 25,Ci.f7 75 barrel
for' superfine, IBgfB 50 for :extras, $3 75fg,9 50 for
l.lorthwestern extra nuttily, flo@il for Penna. and
Ohio do. do., andat higher figures ter fancy lots—ac-
cording to quality. Rye Flour is dull at $5 871-g©S. In
Corn Meal nothingdoing and prices entirely nominal.

There Issome inquiry for strictly prime lots of new
Wheat, but other kinds are not wanted. Small sales
ofgood and prime Red at $2 80@it 35, and Wnite may
be quoted at SI. 50@2 75. Rye is worth 95 cents toel;
Corn comes in slowly and Is 1n fairrequest. at last
week's quotations. Bales of IWO bushels new yellow
at 83 cents, from store and in the cars, and 85 cents
afloat: 4060bushels sold at a price to be fixed. Oats
more slowly at 50(852 cents.
it Prices of Barley and Malt arenominal. •

Cloverseedranges from t 7 75 to SS 25—the latter for
prime lots. Some lots ofrecleaned ere taken for ex-
port onsecret terms. No -sales of Timothy., Small
sales ofFlaxseed at fa 15@3 20.

Whit ky is doll. Smallsales arenas.and Ohio bar-
rel,. at V. 3Ca2 31.

Geo. Miller,residing at Twenty-third and
rAllawtall streets, stealing fromRockhill &

Wilson.
Pat hieMenarnan,9l7Reed street, larceny

from Ronk-hill & Wilson. Anew pair of
panialoons was found on his person.

Pat,, McGranigan, residing at Sixth and
Fitzwater streets, larceny, from Rockhill &

Wilson.
Victor St. Clair, 2008Pine street, who said

that he is a book keeper, was caught in
Rnekhill cir Wilson's with a vest in his pos-

tsEssion.
John H. Covvey, 619 Cherry Street, was

caught in the upper part of Rockhill Jc, Wil-
son's with a lot of boxes of buttons in his
possession. On the way down stairs in
custody of the officer, he threw away the
boxes.

Henry Allman, 142 North Front street,
was captured in Rock hill t Wilson's,
loaded down with small articles.

Thomas McKean, Sixth and Christian
streets, 'vas followed by officer Manoevre to
Sixth and Adelphi streets, where he was
captured. He had onhis shouldera lounge,
which was taken fromRockhill &Wilson's.
He was seen to take oil his head a hat of the
Moyamensing Hose Company and put on a
slouch hat which be took from his pocket.

James Wallace, Passyunk road, near the
Movamensing Prison, who had on a fire
coat, was detected by Mr. John Harrington,
of the Philadelphia Engine, stealing from
Rockhill & Wilson's, and was handed over
to aliELceman.Jo McClean, Fifteenth and Shippen
stree , was caught concealing a piece of
cloth under his coat, in Rockhill & Wilson's
store. He wore the full equipments of the
Franklin Hose Company.

FOB Currnro TEETH EASILY, .there is
nothing like Bower's Infant Cordial, rubbed on thegums with the finger. Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and
Green. Bottle, 25 cents.

"PHARA.on's SnnrEarrj."—A Scientific
Miracle! Astonishing everybody 1 Amusement for
all! Bower's Laboratory, Sixth and Vine,. 50 cents.
Mail, 55 cents.

HERNIA onRllPTußE—Treated withpro-
fessional and practical skill by C. H. Needles, d. W.
cornerTwelfth andRace Streets. Ladles' Department
conducted by ladles, on Twelfth street, let door below
Race.

DRUGGIS'TS' SUNDRIES IN EVERY VA-
RIETY. SNOWDEN & Bsont-ER,rinpprters.

23, South Edghth .street.
BRONZE Ink Stands, Fans, Card Receiv-

ers, JewelCaskets, Cigar Cases, Cutlery,etc.
SNOWDEN & BROTHER.

Importers, 23 SouthEighth street.
Couroxs, due. Jannai7 Ist,. 'Gold and

Silver wanted. Seven•thirtles and Flve•twenties
bought and sold. Drexel .ft Co., 84 South Third street.

Soux natE ago the King of Ravaria in-
structed theRoyal Academy of Science in
Munich to collect and publish,with notes
and illustrations, the `gHistorical Rallads
of Germany, from the Thirteenth to the
Sixteenth Century." The work will cow,
gist of four large octavo volumes, the first
of which has just appeared, "Die, gistori-
schen Volkilieder der Dentsehen; gesam-
melt and erldutertvon.R. von Liheneron."

Embroidered

LACE CURTAINS
Parlor Curtains,

Di awing Rom Curtains,
Library Curtains,

Dining-Room Curtains,
Sleeping-Room Curtains,

Piano and Table Covers
IN ENTDMLY NEW DESIGN'S.

Window Shades—Holland.
Window Shades--Gilt.
Wit dow Shades---Painted.
Window Shades---Flain.

Every Desirable Color, Style or
Price.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
MASONIC NALL.

7'19 Chestnut Street.,

DREXEL & CO.,
BANKERS,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
5-20's,
7-30'ss
10-40's,

• 18S1's,
Certificates of Indebtedness,
Compound'lnterest Notes of 1864, and

• 4310 M /Me SXLVEIt,
Bought and Sold.

Drafts drawnon England, Ireland,Franceand Ger-

-6•2o'a ,of 186 :changed for the old Issue of 1882 and
`themarket. ,vence noll-tf5P

TifißD
~r~•1~a-~~ ~

" ‘,3'-oo' -0,b1.60k.

BY Tr.,LEqRAI)II.,

Sudden DeUM.
CHICAGO, January 2.--:-Yesterday; Um,

Scripps, wife, of ex-NstmaSteiScripps,. of
this city, while engaged in- receiving visits
frond:ter friends at her 'residence, fell back
suddenly in her chair and died 'instantly,
withouta struggle or word, ;, " '

The New York State'Debt.
ALBANY, Jan. 28.—The Canal dobfof 'the

State is $19,421,585 and the generaltand debt
$6,050,954. Total debt • $25,478,139. In 1860
the debt was 03,612,000.

New York Legi.slature.
ALBANY, January 2d. ---:Lyman_ Tre-

maine was to-day elected Speaker of the
Assembly.

New York Stockliterkete:
NEW WaxSan 2d.—Stocks are better. •;Chic:4W,I.308Y.; IllinoisCentrall= ditto bonds 106; Mi

Southern 75%; N. Y, Central 97%; Aeadlng•• 110%; Mis-
souri ea 78%; 'Erie 97; coupons 1881, interest, 104%; Five
Twenties 1862,104%; ditto 1864 102; ditto 1365 107g:„'Teis
Forties 93%; Treasury' 7 3 108 98%09934; Gold 144X, ,

Marklet:s. •

BALTIMORE, Tan. 2.—Flour is inactive; the high
gradka are firm. Wheat quiet Corn steady; yellow

s7c. Provisions dull; new bacon, shoulders,
16c; sides 19c. Seeds''dull ; Cloverseed$B.- ,Surs
heavy. Whisky $2 2.6W42 27 for new Western. Rio
Coffee 18@21c.

CITY BULLETIN. -,

ARREST OF AN ALLEGED FUGITIVE.
TheodoreMcGl:irk was arrested this morn-
ing at Sixth and Chestnut streets upon the
charge of being a fugitive from justicefrom
Camden, N. J., where he stands charged
with burglary and arson: A warrant for
his arrest was placed inthe hands of Officer
Robertson on the 7th of December, who
arrested him. The prisoner got away, ran
through the Moyamensing Hose House and
escaped.

This morning he was discovered in a
restaurant .at Sixth and Chestnut streets,
and was arrested by Officer Marsh. Upon
reaching the sidewalk, :McGurk showed
fight, and slipped out of his coat. He then
ran and was pursued by Marsh: Detectives
Stevens, and Robert and Charles Smith
came along at the time and captured the
fugitive after a severe tassel. The prisoner
had a hearing before Alderman Beitler, and
was committed to await a requisiton 'from
the authorities of New Jersey.

Sales at Philadel obis Stock Board.
FIBST'BOARD, •SALES AFTER

NW City 63 new 9034
100 do 005 s

4000 II B Trees 7 340

soo eh Sngar Creek De.

iCotes Aug 99
13 sh Yrs Mec Bk 11.'0 I

100 shRead R 53%
300 Eh Dal7ol
100 shLittle Sch R 29
100 sh Restonv'e R c
300 sh do blO 40.%
200 sh do 55 1011..
100 812 do b 5 403
naesh Eugar Creek 1311 11f..

SECOND
200 sh Catawissapf b 5 45X
100 sh do b3O 4.51.,

200 sh do b9O 46
500 811 do 46

velopment V;
100 sh C.stawlspf o,ovrn 45
100 ah do 404,
100 sh do T ' 1330 45V
300 sh SobNov pfd , 20..;5100 eh do 20.4..
300 sh Mabanoyakal 73
300 sh do Th'l,030 012 do b3O 7.7*1008 h P10153..t Rd() b3O 30?.
500 sh Era Oil ' . 334000 eh do WO 356-100
BOARD.
100 sh Catawa coat SOlc
100 sh do hal WI;

2to ea do b3O 4634:
.V 95 eh Del Mutual scp7o3.i"
leo ell Maple Shade 53
1000 sh SL Nicholas oil
1500 sh Clinton Coal 1

• 0 sh do 45'4'
100 sh do 46511
1 0 sh do coal
100 sh do 313.1. 1
100 sh do b3O 30'41

tie sh 3ThElrath Oil
2 ah LehighNay

BELMBO.LDIS
9==)LD'SLW

HIGBIY CONCENTRATED
BIGIELY CONUEIUNDNMEL&TEDCON:PO

COMPOUND
'LULUEXTR.4.OT NUOMIX
irt-trib.l;±Thit-TakliftWC

A POSITIVE
AND

Vivalita:grlAwasm4-1-t*:iNts4l • :4Nzauxil-

Non-retentionor Incontinence of thrfne„lettatiOnl
garranatlon or Ulceration of the Bladder

andKidneys,
Diseases ofthe ProstrateOlang, thong

In the P.ladder, Calctilous
Gravelor Brickdnat •

, Deposit, •

AllDiseases orAinctions off the Bladder andKidney
and Dropsical Swellinp _existing in

Men, Women or Children.

Helmbold's Extract Buidirt
Helm . Td's Extract Buoltvi
For Weakness . from Habits of DissipatiOn;

tended • th the followingsymptoms:

Tadizpofdtion to a adieux, Lass of Meream_Dift
, Weak Nerves, Tres:ollp N•=o.T/

~of Disease, Dimness ofVhdon,
fulness, Pain in theBack.

• Universal Lassitada
oftheMusdnlar
System, Hot JP° •

Illands, •
Flushing ofthe Bod

Dryness ofthe
skin.

ERUPTION ON THE EACH.
PALLID 00UNTENANCE.

These .• .. ptonakif_allowed to golion, whichtbi
medi e invariably removes, soar fbilciwt

Fahilty, Epileptic Ella, In oneof which
thepatientmay expire.- Who can

that they are not freanently
Itowedb7 those 'direthl Os!
eases" • INSANITY and
CONSUSPPTIONr,„
Many areaware of thf

• causecaliber
Therecords

ofthe
Insane

Asylums,

andp the Rehm/
chaDeathby . -4fr

ramption, Isms ample
whamto thetruth ofthe

assertion. The constiration ono,
affbcted with Q•O.Wo Wealmees,

the aid ofbleMane Stkengthenartilirvite the System, which 711ZT Wri
BOLD'S :=MA.OT BMOKU invariably dent

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Crag% pleasant in Its taste end odnr.iterta SIS

Strengthening thagalof RWylr irri°BARN.
For those willeritAttereBROKENDOWN ORDELIOA. OONSTWO=B

• rromMALEOwhateverD muse, either In •

rr
WILL COVII YOU

• A GOODAPPETEM
BTRO.DIG,MEA.LTELY NERVES) .

Inraoltairicougum AND • 01"11111=13110,

andsab wilat:to
•A tzliateinoxinvince the me,o• •• ._ . •

NAVA= op 00-0151T2raTe AZa) =PAM
OIPT.ED Whoaentieavortodispose 40 "theirown" end, %Shag

iltrikieeon the reputation 'tined '

HELMBOLD'S PREPARATIONS'.

.133112EBOLD'S =maim nomUiILIEB"riB uuuulaGENUINEKIETRA9"AssT
'EIEraPIMAYB MP/UMWagilittiVe#6l3GRIMM{ .1 %.

gold by all'Oairatts "‘niti
• -s p • sts

AronicrotertztfvErtereiri„
•-•-

airchif 'Ali the idviitisamhz&'ind ',lleziit lie is
"at inumedthl sadeXmosuml:' }.=llollls4mat

parggysnED.—Twitaturatve' banes Prlmb-CaGnatsBeedijkatone andfb; .!5,15,1by 11:(3ptialacooPoilFir'7lmfis:!o!4;' - 1- •
t,:-- -


